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本系统采用 C/S 模型，使用 Socket 和多线程编程技术，对服务器上的 CPU、
内存、网络吞吐量、正在运行进程、系统服务、TCP 连接、系统负载等主要参
数进行实时监视，可以远程关闭、重启服务器，终止正在运行进程，启动/停止
系统服务等。系统实现了监控 Linux 和 Windows 服务器的两个被控端程序。
Windows 被控端可以运行在 Windows2000、Windows XP、Windows2003 等服务
器下，Linux 被控端可以在 Linux 系统下运行，只要把 Linux 被控端稍加修改，


































Network and server are the foundation of informationization. To SMEs 
network, server is the primary device. To improve the management and 
maintenance is also an important way to keep network and server running 
normally. Server monitoring is the key point in network monitoring 
system. Besides the mastery of the server condition, timely estimation 
of problems occurring in process, it is also able to offer important 
evidence to find out the reason that leads to server problems. 
 
Now the network monitoring system mostly based on mass network system, 
is quite huge and complex, which cannot meet the needs for practical 
use of server. My text is to establish a universal, Cross-platform and 
simple remote server monitoring system on the base of the analysis of 
SMEs network.Remote monitoring the server directly and conveniently can 
promote  efficiency and reduce cost without changing current network 
circumstance or providing more training courses.   
 
    Adopting C/S model ，using Socket and Multithreaded programming 
technology , this system can not only  instantaneously monitor such 
primary parameters as CPU、Memory、Network throughput、Running process  
、 Services、TCP Connections、System loads  on servers, but also  
Shutdown ,Restart the servers Remote，Termination of the process is 
running ，start and stop services. 
 
The system is succeed in monitoring Controlled client of Linux and 
Windows server. The client of Windows can be running in Windows 2000、
Windows XP、Windows2003 servers ,etc. The client of Linux,running in 















The system with the design of aparting the java client and  Communication 
Server ,is convenient to monitor severs remotely in different operation 
systems, and easy to expand system functions. 
It can reduce the work pressure of both operators and systems, as 
well as promote management and enhance its stability, which makes the 
system good expansibility and compatibility  
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裁剪，有时可能还需要做一些二次开发工作，才能使监控适用于系统。   
（2) 这些监控软件大部分是基于 SNMP 协议[6]，长于分析与统计，不太适
合实时控制。 
（3) 软件及服务费用高昂，对于一些中小型集成系统而言，有得不偿失之




















































研，做好需求分析的基础上，对 Linux、Windows 和 Java 下的 Socket 网络编程、





（3）用 Socket 实现了 Linux、Windows 和 Java 下的多线程网络通信； 
（4）用 Java  Swing 设计用于远程监控的用户界面； 
（5）使用/proc 文件系统实时获取 Linux 服务器信息，使用底层 API 函数获
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